
Dear Johm, 

;i110111■1 	oade and seat oou o oarboo of a letter I wrote Woloh at Rolling 
St000 coolie thia wooko C.oroo I foroot. I aootioned you ix it. Lo may or o45,  riot spook 
to you. 

What honed is that one I'd truntod decided.  to do en article on the basin of 
my new b0,1k... lie moo not one but foor simultaneous oUhaisoions. I learned of it just 
as I was leaven': to last Need= meek. (A rich man who sootomatical4 suffers a 
social C011uOiRA0e wanted to talk to me about tord but decided against it hy the time 
1 reobled hieo)1 wrete this younger former friend a scorching letter and gets it to 
my friam4w collougue in this new book when wt met at the airport to work for about 
en hour in the tfo, oaoe. he then oot in touch tith the othor ohy, who wrote lotto= 
withdrawin the anboiosicno. But ho wrote only three letters, my oolieegue noted.So, 
bocauen one of the four subnionions wa: to Rolling Stone and Walsh had not responded to 
My answer to his letter reoponaino to mine on the irresponsibility of his planned think 
piece on theories of the anoassinetionn, I rev/nerd hi that the firet approach of coy 
kind I had made was teroupja you - to them. Ion will remember you told mo you got no where. 

Tk000 roolly FIVi a =bar of oajor stories La t4io ow work. Lo of day before 
yesterdao a TV net in agonizing over one, which they haven't told no and I don't really 
cares Thor &e d. 	for proof oi aoaathirz Inoutioe ovally and, under the circumstances, 
you can underetand I toll you in confidences oy relations with the late Senator Russell 
and Ii;; diAgr:ontlat Atb. a 44jor part of the Warren. "lep)rt, (If you are to youbg, he 
1132 on of the oovoo Csiciaoionars.) Thie interost, this one request for proof not pub-
lished in the 000ko  can be tottial or oigniricaot, I don't know which. out the TV not 
attention to the content can he a uajor brciaLthroudo for us as wall as financial sal- 
vation on the book, to bad to bcrrou to print, beeideu the not incouoiderable' coota 
prior to the printer. I Lave also nado a sioglo priat-oedia approach and I can boar for 
a ewipli;: 	 fact, I don't yet Lae° a book to send. 111 eopinitoIt is also 
why you don t have a copy in confidence. 

The priator'a paper source is on strike. us had to get a special obi:wont from 
out of toon, whie' roe our coots uo sonothtno like another10%. Then he shot the noon,. 
tovez too laroo, which I discovered in chaceong the bkmes. This cost his heavily for 
be had to reshoot the entire job and than restrio. So, luetoad of oariza n ner set 
of blues for mo to chock, he went ahead and reintedo Wall, be had a pare upside down 
in one oio and four out of order in another. HA thus wasted 2/7 of the entire paper • 
cost and had those two oigns ti reprint. As I of door nofore yeetefdey his new paper 
had not cone. The TV net in working from a oorox. Ani I can't afford another moor. 
have the one from which we inclined. 

So. ao often boppeos, 1 Iloilo to waste time sort of in the role of fireman, in 
this case to oreront Wilat I teloi to be on uncontrolled ego doia an unconscionable thing. I feel ooroy for the fellow.  who did it because when he was personally confronted with a 
whole striae of fiotiofts he had fabricated in oedor to justify to himself what be had 
done he Vas couolderutily eobereaootd. Li: is not by eature L.. crock oor iootnecesible. 

This is another aspect of the Yorijian syndrome. With! in may he worse. In this 
case, whilo the fellow told 	oelf othorwiroa ho had a craving for attention. 

Az you Ooow, booka oronAldod ay band, so we cant poy for preen tioo to have a 
couple of defective boa foidod so we clan :lave as few to tgozii. with. 

Wayne Chaotain phoned me riOht after I returned. We had a long talk. As I told you, 
I like oiaynt. I do not think his thesis on the ging assassination io teeeble even through 
is 01 I did haft rang= ti believo that the real Yomagblood Wi48 in Aemphis at that time. 
Thews need be uothiolounuaual about this* What I' going into this for is to try to help you 
spie fewer wheels. There is au easy test you can maks in your own mind. If you were part 



of an asaassination plot would you kake youself coospicuous in the area in woicn i was 
to be cotoitted? If you wore part of a plot, would you have a man in the bonne who 
had no function in it but could be recognised? 

',polo the oane toot to Dealer.  flevexo  Sprague's and Jaroisools aparmaaa The 
Tazijian fictions based on realities that are irrelevant to the fictions ant Oaaoed 
uo with vto=la that are not related to anntling he claims. 

LIvisioston Otis isily peomi&mi 	-44t will anot u. . hope c does. 

TOo la”t i. .1:41nity of 'rie I roc,tived Sc oorthivr: called *Confidential Plash," 
the -,4ieete sioted Ve.l liOward, probably a nfwe !Ansa instead of one that could be F.:11;010d 
by apPeeranet,  ifl uci a ram. 

Thin !'!1‘1,e nrar.7ilz--tnrld :(4:tolar;nton thinc has been very hurtful E-Jac. canon at a 
ttro vrht n there in much merlons work to be done, of T4'4=11 :ee hoe do iao •azon; 
the needs of the sinister forma at* ecreut, so that they ikp i for this kind of stuft. 
Meonwhile, 	waa oo utterly incouliktent &Jost IA: :Zia::: 	o4n f4et fran hte e live 
clue to the sourou of too i'epartnent ofPiainforon. Itaiet:sel-  it is ol`ficial or 
°t11. 

/1.17iwIt cf the press hags ite own standard of *objectivity.*  If u oftete,ble 
srr.tir'n 71ars losething it wants to nrint it become objective to quote, no :aotter now 
lthert:btly ircrblti it nay be. 

nct rczalt ic tnat 	ezfl nieLnforAad• 

Can nny litr live up to the Xesijinn manufactures7 
;ift.o z*Luf: ;Ant. ;get :co.,. 	 .ra'Dic%. For r. a.t .,:ver iy oo n is 

wolot, too tiLls 
 

at ncaqi you 0000t of it uore, worse thc.a wnstod. Lnd your audience is 
wo 	01: for 	 will 11,:ar7. :roc your Jr.n exEerinnuon. Jut oloaee 
try to'loara ;Of:: 000t fcu1t tio:oo of oll az-. coon as you cone  be your owe. devil'o 
a4vozato, loa ooa't really a 1  tLeao woatea, in timo you will not be proud of the 
time and jot, anti vith the the and money you might have given your audience what 
it did. Iced to bow, 

yaso. obout another coo of there rut Capers you can oxpect. I last heard 
that t N.O. Cora0X woe aooet that Cloy Chow as boriodoithout an autopsy, loll can be 
youx 000 cLva/ E ajroc41..te on this by detersi12"1v7of ho ethoned and porformed an autipaye 
DyacoOdoot 1 woo able to do come chocking, lt 000r that Show was in terminol ctnccr for 
a oeoz the la:; t oioL:ioo_tho of 14%.7.011 	'ac' 	çcal totnacmt livino with his the roport 
of the uysterious anbuloo th day before 	be found and won't respond to appeals 
to ropooti: it woo aa aaooyaouz call. Th" oort t fo- r is that this carcor also reached 
kit braia, whloh it uhatiz0000vo" to Uuby. Can% you imagine what the nuts can do with 
that? But it the hrppen to real life and there really was no reason to kill Shaw anyway. 
"What 

 
be rms ohn000d 4Oth was inherently incredible, so it will be alleged that in his 

doln 	onto he wan about to confess to it. 

I awe you tno opology for not aoadiag yo u a carboa of my lottor to Walsh. The 
rest o thOo lo a Itortlo tioo I tshe beforo ..4?4siL4i.ai:;t: 	a,-... efoot to ?lei",  xvi be a 
bottoo roporter. la tine you will moo to uadrotaaO that all 't 	crap appearing almost 
rithoat exception in all the alternative modia is the not effectivo service to the 
Department of Dimon:formation, a service so thor000% it it yand they capacity to buy. 
This does not mean ton; tnoy :ay ot fire it 	 proof and no reason to believe 
they OA, all that op000rao nu it the raUlt, Ciae is to ztoot.roy all creability. Anothor 
is to sake truth unacceptable, unidontiliabia. Anothor is to rod= the little abonoc that 
the ;:.rujor nedirtl  which hea been reached, will pay any at 	ion to what is solido iind the 
major modia its the seano by Odooh most poople are reached. ihalUdieg those Who do have 
ilel*lnoe. Pin lived with this lo, JOno  I hope you will tolievann no. 

Another apology for the haste and the typos, 	arely, 


